
(To be published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Extraordinary)

llaryana Government
Labour DePartment

NotificationNotification 
Dated:- L2_lol l*-t

No. I.R.-II-Exmp/NS (w)/rvlgv2o2 rt24t 881 3 i Ii :l'i:i:::-111'ffL1':'"lf.Ti'"":,1-fft"1,2.:
Yil."rll;lJtfj|':lldffi1l#1;i"il'.?'inhi"o a.i iqi8-lpunjab ect 15 or re58) read with rures

i t!-- - L:- :- +Li. k-half tha Gnvernor of HarVana hefeby
il:ff 'JH3i'ilXo"'lT.i:XHiffi ;K"#;ffi ;lFq":"tf 1*::::1T"i:"'Ifl :::'iTP
:fffiJ!ff:JffiH too.,rntr,* rnoiu pot.'i-t-0.,-sin and 6'h Floor, candor Tech space, sEZo

r^^^+i^- aA nfrhe Prrniah Shons and
f"#iiliff"i'ilt'""i';*;'F"*;;"0"*'^":i^l*ff:1'lT:::i:."Jf: *ili'":y'ab 

shops and

;:ffi#;ffi*lii,ii.",?ffi,, ;;fi "p 
t"Ti.iz.i02l subject to the following conditions:-

t:-^,,-,lor tha Prrr
+i:";?:tir1"ffi:"T'T'l';:1'"";;J;''.d/*;;il-;;;;;h on-rine rider the Punjab shops and

,*-, L*,laLnrrr -mr in\l.

3. l?.ff.#;ver inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

any one day' 
rrk shall not exceed fifty in any one quaxter and the person

4. The total no. of hours of overtime wc

employed ro, ou., ii*" shall be puiO ,r-onttation at double itre rate of normal wages payable to

him calculated bY the hour'

5. The Management will ensure protection of women from sexual Harassment at work place in

terms of the direction of the gon'ui. sopreme Court in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs'

state of Rajasthan vide judgment dai.o rg^-g-rgg? (AIR 1997 Supreme court-3011)'

6. The Management will provide aaeffi iecurity and proper Transport facility to the women

workers including women employees of contractors during the evening/night shifts'

7. The Management shall execute tt, srcffi-C"ttt".t,j"ith an applopiiately licensed/registered

Securityeg.n'vincludingthenameofthecabprovider/Transportcontractor.
g. fne Uanageme'ni*itt ,rrio, that the *orn*-' .tptoyees boarding on the vehicle in the presence of

i:ffi ;:il'#ffi*,"1il#il"fi;;'t'.J.p*f .",""',y:l:1.-!1IlYllt_::f i:"9,
2. ilf,uffiifi:j|f;j'#'"i;"* of an employ..'in th. establishment shall not exceed ten hours on

ffy#",ilTffJlilif;rr*. that the Security rncharge/rvranas:mer have maintained the Boarding

Register/Digitally signed c6mputerized ,..oJ 
"oitirting 

ittg O1t, Name of the Model &

Manufacturer of the Vehicle, Vehicle Registration N;., Nuit of the Driver' Address of the Driver'

phone/Contract No oti'the'Driver, unO-ri-.- of Pickup of the women employees from the

;T:"f"ffi*:fit$fiit:l;rr. that the anendance Register of the securitv guard is maintained bv the

iT}lhu3trfflT?ii"f;T:l:*. thal lhe 
driver is carrying the photo identitv cards clearlv bearing

his Name and with proper address and dress'

The Management will ensure that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge / management

has maintained a movement register'

il;-M;;;g..ent will .nr*. ttat the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.

rhe Management rvill ensure-that.the. ""e'n'v "uil'-1"-:,t^*:lY*t"1"T::*"li?.J'',lllii;*!
will also ensure that the driver iitt not take any *o*ett employee first for work place

unJ *IU not drop last at homeftrer accommodation'

l?:#'#::fr3u|,l,llii;r;;inut tr,. drivers *iu nor leave the dropping point berore the emplovee

9.

10.

I l.

12.

t3.
14.

(Pa1{:
D.lt.uauour

,ffiPstHGnters into her accommodation'
The Management will ensure holding an annual self defence workshop/training for women

lTlt:fi!| 
""nditions 

as may be specified in this regard bv the Labour Department from time to

lft appfication may kindly be submitted to this office within 30 days before the expiry date' next time'

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'

17.


